
	

	  

	

	

	

	

	 	

	
	

	

Managers tam* os plual 
Livermcra, Qalifornia Vie 3$41. 

111-00 
Jaw* f. eoland. Vistrict 4isolccint„ Uacralonto, valite 

aim well fur meter supply at rase?ital. 

Atms Dan J. Hurt, nbwoutive vfficier 

Asterena is made to the totter of June 38 1940, rra q. ar-iden8 
Mid Adadmistratiune 4ashinctan# to the nireotor of the 4eol(0.cal survey, 
requestino; t) ausistissos se to fieolostima fkurvitt ire soleatinc a site for a 
nee weber well is alleviate the proount water...supply atior,,enc:r at the ietorana 
lis7,31.tal near Livermore, L;ali-arale. 

In a000rdanee with this request maws. J. ie. Poland and k. flrts, 
of the Ueolocioal Survey !lade a ii..dgy field investication in Jnne 19498 oontaoted 
Mr. Den J. lxeoutive uf:ieer at the Veterans nospital, and obtained Wail. 
able information an theAespitalwater supply. Ourrent data on wells ana water 
levels were orapplied by the UaIifarnia division or aater Pocolircee, which is coni. 
dusting a water supply' investigation in the Liverlore Valley and has a field 
efficc at tho Liivemore City hal44 loltn Mr. H. A..';sisye in charge. L compreheneivip 
investidstion of .;round water in the tIvernore Villeyrade in 1910 

jr alith8 k. 3.8 Orwnd water in t,!* Livermore Valley, ealirarnla, 
typewritten iairter's thesis, qeelorj oepartments ntanford Unlversity, a3 pr., 
1934. 

supplied ea excellent beekgreund_ce i;rcdundwisater conditiono# pumpine 442%4 and
water..level change L., to 1933. %;:f the illustrations from Smith's report have 
been utilised in th.1,v memorandum to shorn pertinent eroundiweter features. These 
arc his map 3, sharingwells sad greund-wster contours, Livermore Valley, on Ley 
19, 19331 Section 1, showing well logs al ne line Ano of map 3; and franh 2, 
:hawing water levels alang line Amcc , of map 3. 

The Veterans ospil,a1 location has been nlottol on mar 3. The :lospital 
has utilised three -Altar wellu in tk past 26 yen.-s. .,..11.1ra.1 data fcr these wells 
are listed in the table: 

ells uf:od Lo cu-221y Ve.:erans os1ital. 1.92:3 to 1349 

V.A.. bell Local nme :umber on 
3 

.erio of Une .,e;:th 
(feot 

Yield Drs. awn 
(Elm), (rest) , 

3 
4 

Uolmot well 
Inman well 
F.olvir Noll 

77 
CV 
7C 

1923..32: 
1030 to 4/49 
1932 to date 

500 
SOO 
470 

--
a 240 
530 

--
110 t 

a 
opit..rotariatilassram 

*sell failed A ri 1 1945 
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"ea c to ieterans Admin. ospital 
July 15, lAu (Revised) 

AS shown bar the groundwater contours of -a: 3, ..:vvoenent of eround rre-r 
is westeare from Livermore to rleasaoton. A treundewater terrier eecurs abcet 
a mils vest of Livermore and another never rleasanton; t one prebacly ure barrier 
faults. iikey serve tc divioe the esie. valley into two rroundewator basins, te 
lAliott basin between Liverlere and 1 asarton and the rleasanten basin west of 
tee latter Wee. I:e Alt:: of .,arm Frencisce has a large well fielz't in the rleas-
anton basin and at ties lan ?lumped as -uon as 4,u00 acre-feet a year from this 
well field. Lezeeely 'because cf this !,3av:/ municieal draft, the rl.asenton basic 
yielded aboet 40 percent of :.ne total valley emepace from 1916 to 1933. Teo 
pumpinc in tie 2.11o4t basin is chiefly to sup 1y. -,everal large Erevei A.ents 
veld several tens of irritation wells. 

lee eerennial yield of the valley has been estieated by ,. to 
be 10,000,000 cello= a dew, or about 11,200 acro-r-;et a year. Ae:earge is 
chiefly ty eercolatior through the ecarne Fravels in the ahenreln of the Arroes 
'.,oc'ec and del Valle. .1.'e tester-level erefii,ls of graph 2 65cm a general decline 
of t ie water Leole since 191. eater levAis near ;.A. wells 2 and 3 fell about 
Su feet from le16 to 1153 and have declince about 25 feet since that date, or 
a,total of some '35 feat from 1916 to le4e. averace rate of decline was at:_ut 
Se' feet a year from 1914 to 1933 and 1- feet a year r.rce 1033. 

Ins water level at V.A. well 3 was about 3u feet below tlic land surface 
in 1916, declined to 90 roA in 1933, and reportedly was 12U feet in the autumn 
of 1948. AS long as the erou,Int perioe of ,'eficient ruinfall onetinuss, it Is 
likely that the eater level in tat area rill deoline au eueh as to 5 feet a 
year. '_iowever, about 3i0 feet or 75 percent of the alluvial d eposits in the 
vicinity remain saturatc:.1 at tc resent time. Also, the pumping lift is beconine 
excessive for irrigation of CAllske crops ant tee irritation draft will decrease if 
levels secline as emeh ue re' feet more. 

6 listed locW-Ion and tyir of well.- From cf.e,Isiderstion of the ecology 
end group(wwa r euialtians, ft is bee that a site near Y.e. well 3 is rost 
favorably situated with respect to lands now owed by the Veterans Administration. 
Therefore it is euveeted that a test bore be drilled at a location approximately 
100 feet south of V.A. well 3 (Inran well), to a depth of 750 net. Th3 deposits 
to a depth of 600 to 600 feet have twin 7erietreted by nearby wells end appear to 
be moderately eroductlee. The character of the deposits Oelaw this depth is 
eenjectural but they aro believed worth teetini 'with the drill to 750 feet, prevIC,e 
that a test hole cee Je) bored at a rsasenable cost. The acpth of completion 
should depend an the rosults of the test bore but sheuld not be less than 500 foot 
nor more than 750 feet. Tlx cost of the test tore cc-ad be beet low by arrange •n 
to have the trilling form a part of the completion of a rotary-drilled supply eell. 



	

4 
lemo to Veterans Admin. ''ospital 

(Revised)July 15, 1949 

In view of the reported character of the waver-bearing materials in the 
area, it is believed that a ,;ravel-envelope well -would be most productive. The 
pilot hole (which would s, )rve as the test well) nay be from 8 to 14 inches i.rt 

dia-;:eter but is usually 10 or 12 iaahes; the hole is generally reamed to 24 
inchJs; and the casing, preferably machine-perforated, generally is 12 or 14 
ne- les in diameter. The casing should be centered in the 24-inch hole 1).y the 

uae of centering Guides spaced 50 feet apart. Gravel used in the envelope 
should not exceed inoh in diameter, and the slot size of the casing, 
,Treferably should be about midway in the size range of the gravel chosen. 

If desired, the Geological Survey will inspect the test bore lot- as 
soon as completed and give advice on depth of oompletion. 

Joseph F. Poland 
District Geologist 

G. F. :forts, Jr. 
Geologist 

2 to r. A. N. Sayre 
extra to V.A.,Livermore. 



	

	

	

	

	
		

	 	 	 	

	

	

	 	 		  
			 	  

	

Memo to Veterans Admin. 9oepital 
July 15, 1949 

As sewn by the ground...meter contours o. nap 3, movement of Around water 
is vestaeard from Livermore to Flea A ,,reund•water barrier °pours about 
a mile west of Livermore and another near Fleasanton; these probably are harrier 
faults. They serve to divide the mein valley into two ground-muter basins, the 
31liett basin between LivermoA) and Pleasanton and the Pleasanton basin west of 
the latter town. The eity of Jan i,'ranciaco has t 1arewell field in the Pleas-
anton 5asin and at time as 7avad as moll as 4,YX ecro-Teot a /ear nrom this 
aoll fio 1. Lare;ely beoamso of this he municipal draft, the Pleasanton basin 
yielded about 60 peroent of the total/alley pupae from 1916 to 1053. The 
pumping in the Aliott basin is oAAsely ti tvt7ply soveral iare ,rval plants 
and several tone of .i.rrit;ation wells. 

The perennial yield of the valley has been estimated by 9. Ltmith to 
be 10,000,000 gallons a day, or about 11,200 acre-feet a year. 2eohare in 
ohief/y by peroolation throw:A the ooarse 7avels lathe channels of the Armco 
Mbeho and del 7alle. The watorislovel profiles of graph 2 show a .:742eral decline 
of the eater table since 1916. Aater levels near V.A. wells 2-and 3 17011 about 
60 feet from 1916 to 1953 and have declined about 25 feet since that date, or 
a, total of some 86 feet from 1913 to 1949. The average rate of decline was ablut 
• feet a year from 1916 to 1333 and 17:: feet a year sine 1. 

The water level at V. A. well 3 was about 30 feet below the lan.1 surface 
in 1916, declined to 90 feet in 1053, qnd reportedly was 120 feet in the autumn 
of 1948. As long ua the present period of deficient rainfall continues, it is 
likely that the yea bowel in that area will decline as much as 4 to 5 feet a 
year. :Towever, about 300 feet or 75 percent of the alluvial deposits in he 
vieinity remain saturated at the present time. Aiao, the pumpin; lift is becominc 
WC049481X0 for irriGation of name crepe and tllo irric,:ation draft "gill decree-Ise if 
levels &Dalin* as much at Q feet noro. 

Sur. ted loca'Aon and of well.- 'ran consideration of the i-osology 
and 4rou. a.. 4CMID a tt:at a site near V.A. well 3 is most 
favorably situated with respect t land!, now armed by the Veterans Administration. 
Therefore it is suaeated that a test bore be drilled at a locution appraximately 
100 feet sAtth of V.A. well 5 (Ircian well), to a depth of MO feet. The deposits 
to a depth of 500 to 600 feet have been 2enetrated by nearby wells and appear to 
be moderately productive. The earaoter of the Uepoeita below this depth is 
oomjestural but are belirilettrrp. :that*: with the drile750 feet, provided a 
teat hole our be bored at Osit at-peetrielera- than -48,--be-W4k-Cieab. The dep* 
ef eeepletion ahead depend on the results of the test bore but. sould not ,be 
les, thee 500 feet,ner more than 75Pfer10:it 4:4.t4Ct7t' t cV,:'1 

• f : it* 1.3 taX LM71 

I4-ts nit that a arave1-erwelepe-ms94-11.40qpiseed-ei-,•-thfirie44% 
wilik-imetelde well diameter of 24 /who*. - - It ts- TroMMONIVINErt __oaub sine 

vi1i-imi4a-Ar- 14 liselomi• So peeing metemahly.Asnould te-tralMOPed in the 216miaah 
lesile-briargewo-et-esaieriagui4es lommkV,9410-fest aperta.AM.111 mod in the 
ellweispe-Sheisid not assert imewtair 

Ageb---igee1egism3-41eivey-willinspeet4etes*,bere
c_V,c, • tut 4 7, • I' •• ,CL\ 1111--111,1,11411, 

b1,t, ,t a •-k3k, ctk (\to - 11ke. Ti. p tet- U 1 
::,̀ `_-1.1.111,.. tea 4.t its* writ) E.-



	

	

	

4 lieu° to Voterans Ai1rø,:,ospital 
July 15. 1901:', 

if desired. the -ieolocical '.uriroy will inspeot the test boro lac as 
soon as otx2p1ate.1 1 ire advice on ...itol;)th of eaciplertias. 

Josatsh Poland 
Iistriat Geologist 

G. F 4V,urts, Jr. 
logist 

act 2 to Yr. It• 11. Sayre 
extra to 1•A•ip Livermore. 



UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY 
GROUND WATER BRANCH 
2520 MARCONI AVENU 

SACRAMENTO 15, CALF"-"T 

January 18, 1950 

annger 
Veterans Administration Hospital 

California 

f:srts and I have reviewed the driller's log and the 
electric lot; for LI .,est bore drilled at the location 100 feet 
south of your w- 11 V.A. 3 (Inman well) and have discussed the 
drilling record with :lessrs. Van 'Utter, Chartier, and Cale of 
your staff. 

As a result of this review, it is suggested that the test 
bore be reamed out and completed as a gravel envelope well to 
a depth of 710 feet below land surface. 

On the basis of the two logs, it appears advisable to place 
perforated casing opposite the followinz; depth intervals, namely: 
l60-200, 220-260, 300-340, 380-420, 460-500, 560-400„ 640-660 
feet. It is suggested that the perforations be aAsroximately 
1/4—inch wide :,ith length and spacing according to standard 
practice. The total length of perforations here listed is 240 
feet. 

Very truly yours 

Joseph F. Poland 
District Geologist 

carbons crick: sod 
cc: a'. jayTe 
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